proudly presents its

each beer designed | named | brewed
by one of our NINE crew members

BREWtaLIty
EsprEssO bLaCk bIEr

DESCEnt
ImpErIaL aBBEY aLE
brEwEd wIth raIsInS + graInS of paradIsE

anChOR
WItBIEr wIth BrEttanomycES

FahRWaSSER
FaIrWay PILSnER

bIG SLICk
AmErIcan BarLEy WInE

RuMBah
DouBLE ruM BOCk
agEd In pIratEd rum barrELs

COSMIC
BLaCk WItBIER

bECAuSE
DouBLE DuBEL
brEwEd wIth Ancho chILIES
agEd In CabErnEt SauvIgnon barrELs

Bathtub GIn

Beer Description:
This double bock provides smooth sailin' in rough
seas. The fact that this luscious lager was aged in
rum barrels creates the illusion that the open sea is
a safe place. And while riding out these waves of
grain, you may fall victim to the dangers of pirates,
rum, bock. Yeah, OK...maybe the beach can wait.
BEER LINE:

"Wanna Rumbah?”
Creator: Marko
Marko is founder/president/managing member of
MSBC. He is a complete psycho about beer although
he steers toward the classics: adores IPAs, loves
lagers, hates funk. Mark has lead us all on this crazy
journey—risking life and lifestyle—to create a
company of diligent and dedicated folks who are
here for one purpose: The Beer. But Mark is The One
with the Cajones. Mark makes The Big Picture
happen. Buffett is his hero -- beaches, boats, bars -so it's apropos that he chose "A Pirate Looks at 40"
for his beer inspiration song. RUMBAH is smooth and
sexy on the surface but it will rough it out of you.
SONG INSPIRATION:

“Yes I am a pirate, two hundred years too late
The cannons don't thunder, there's nothin' to plunder

I'm an over-forty victim of fate"
Lyrics from A Pirate Looks at 40 by Jimmy Buffett
on A1A LP, published 1974

GruIt aLE
brEWEd wIth junIpEr bErrIES+botanicals
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